Analysis of swine beta1 integrin (CD29) epitopes through monoclonal antibodies developed using two immunization strategies.
This report describes the production and characterization of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) to swine beta1 integrin subunit (CD29) using two different immunization strategies. MAb GP4B4 was developed from a mouse immunized with porcine peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC), while MAbs GP1A5, GP1A6, and GP4A1 were produced by immunizing mice with a porcine CD29 recombinant protein (rpCD29) developed in our laboratory, which includes the ligand binding site. GP4B4 and UCP1D2 (specific to porcine CD29) immunoprecipitated two bands of approximately 115 and 150 kDa under reducing conditions. The molecule recognized by these two antibodies was studied using flow cytometry and was found in practically all cells studied, displaying a similar reaction pattern. Western blot assays performed with rpCD29 indicated that MAbs GP1A5, GP1A6, and GP4A1 recognized the 30-kDa band for this recombinant protein, confirming their specificity for the beta1, integrin subunit. Immunohistochemical analyses of these MAbs disclosed a morphological pattern associated with smooth muscle, epithelium, and myeloid cells, as expected in MAbs recognizing CD29. This MAb panel could be useful as a general anti-CD29 reagent and would allow further research into this important integrin in swine.